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TI-JE MISSOURJ MINER..
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurcy, RoD., Missouri.
Vol. 13.
DOCTOR TURNER LECTURES
ON LIQUID AIR.

The avera.,,\,e perso n who knows
nothing of the intricacies of chemistry and thinks the subject is a deep
one, would have delighted in the l ecture given by Doct0r Turner last
Thursday ni ght in the auditorium.
The siml(,ifi,", l discussion of the substance known as liqu ;d air gave his
large audience an inside view of an
interesting portion of chemical engineering.
Starting ,,,-jth a detailed drawing
of the machinery and .apparatus, used
in the manufaciure of liquid air, Dr.
Turner proceeded through the s ubject in five St~TlE. With the aid of the
eminent Fr~d Lane, the speaker
soon awed ~is a udience with the exp eriments r:wf\ed by the peculiar
properties )f the liquid.
Several ir,i<~l~stinz electrical effects were fhow n in ::ollnection with
the conductivity of metals at low
temperatures and many other curious
- effects were prcduoed, suoh, as odorless onions (a real ph0nomenon) aft er dipping in liquid air, 'and the
freezing of goldfish and their return
to life after tI.e th awing of the ice.
The le(TJ1'0 was a good one and
those who !J.li~hed it can really regret
missing this splendid talk.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION DANCE.

The Athletic A ssociati,on Dance
was held in Jl1<cklin.g' Gymnasium
Saturday, January 8, 1927. The
music was conated by Seydler's Col!ltgitms in their u sual best manner.
The dance W(lS chaperoned by Prof.
and Mrs. M. n: Thornberry, Prof. and
Mrs. C. Y. Clayton, Prof. and Mrs.
L. E. Garrett, Prof. and Mrs. F. E.
Dennie, and Prof. H. H. Armsby.
CON,YERS-CULBERTSON.
Sunday, December 26, 1926, Mr.
Buell R. 'Conyers and Miss Dorothy
H. i Oulber,t~ on wer,e man,led at the
nome of the bride.
Although :a lit tle late, the M:mer
wi ~hes t o express vhe sentiments of
the whole School o,f Mines in con~aJtulating the, young, coup1e.

Ira Subh;",:;, ex-'24, is now with the
Cotton Belt Railway at Pine Bluff,
Ark.

Monday, January 10, 1927
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
AND MET ALLURG'Y
RADIO.BROADCAST PROGRAMME
STATION WOS
January 12, 1927.
1. The Vla rsity Orchestra, composed of Messil's. SchweJckha rdt,
,Gl'lay, P'O,tter, Hueter, Gutke, Hoover,
and Zell, play1ng " That Night in Ar.aby."
2. Prof. C. V. Mann, Professor of
Engineering Dr,awing, \al short address on "The Origin, Dev'elopmenrt,
al'l\d Present Status of Eng<ineering
Educatilon in America."
3. Miss France,s Mann, la, Freshman i,n Civ;n Engineering in the
School of Mines, and the daJUoghter of
the Professorof Eng.ineel'illlg' Drawing, in it p'\'),n o solo. Double nlUmber;
!first, "Valcik," by Mokjres; second,
"A M,edley of Popular Numbers ," in'eluding "Coronado Nights," by Herbo·t BelI',g er, la'l1.d two odginal C'orrnpoEitions ef Miss Mann's.
4. The Varsity Orchestra, pl:aying "Hugs and Kisses."
5. Mrs. Maxine Ca':\rThS, wife of
lihe Ass:,>tantl Chemist of the Missouri Milling EX.pier'mnet Station, in
a vocal s0,10. Double numher; first,
"Oh, Dry Those T'e ars," by iRie'g'O ; second, "Because," by DeHarldle<10,t. PO;'ano accompD'l1.iment by Missl Fran.ces
Mann.
:.t.
6. Prof. H. H. A['msby, Regista:al'
and Studenlt Adv:sor, a short a ddress
on "The Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy."
7. "S 'lver and GOll d ," a school
wng written a1ld composed by Prof.
H. H . Armsby. Sung by Mrs. Maxine
.Cairn", playeld by' PTof. Armsby lan d
the Varsil y OrchlestTa.
8. Dr. M. \ E. Holmes, Professor
ofCe,r 'mi c Eng<nnering, a sh'Qrt addres~ on "CeTamic Engineer:ng. "
9. Mrs. Zoe Orte.n. wif,e of the
Assoc.'ate Profe:osor of Economics, in
a vocal solo . n~uble number; fir~t,
"F;ddle 'find I," by Goodeve; second,
"l',I[ah Lindv LOIUl. " by Strick1and. Pi'ano 1:J'ccompan '\mont bY Miss FTances
Mann.
10. Pro,f . K. K. Kershner, Assoc',,.,te Frofe,oloor 0 IChemistry, a shnt
"
I?ddrp~,s on "Chemjc~.l Enp';neer·'l1.,g'
,a rei Its Relation to Industry."
11.
'1'], ,0 V 8ro 'tv Orchestra, playing "FoT My Sweetheart."

No. 14.
McKENDREE GPENS IN
NET SPORT WEDNESDAY.
The McKendree College Bearcats
will invade the Miner stronghold next
Wednesday in the opening game of
the year at home in the net sport.
Last year the boys fl om Lebanon,
Ill., turn ed in two victories over the
Miner basketeers by 26-2 1 and 33-10
scores, and fo,: the past two years the
V1Usiti'l1.tg' dribblers have used the indoor sport <13 a balm for their football defeats in the f,a ll by the Golden
Wave.
Although the Bearoats have re,ceived a defeat at the hands of :l
strong EvansvI:Ie Colleg,e quintet
this year, with Captain Jacks, Gould,
Brown and IIfIsgill, as veterans of the
net game ag,ain in uniform the
MineTs ar,e in for a tough forty
minutes of play. Ma.gill at forWiard
scored thirteen counters in each of
last year's games and promises to
use his skill at hitting the hoop to
advantage.
In the absence of Coach McCollum during the past week Coach
Dennie has be€n putting the Miner
basketeers thlOUgh thdr paces. To
name a starting line- up for Wednesdays game is a real task. Captain Orchard and T:JI1!m wilL probably hold
down gual'd bnths with Neidermeyer
taking the initial tip ')(f from center
position Miller, De.penbrink, and R.
Tucker stand an excellent chance' to
see servioe at ,guard before the final
whistle.
Thomas, 'I'utkeJ', Hallow, and Ray
are all pr:;,;ent in the scramble for
forward positions with the opening
du et a questiu;1. All but Ray are ,"etterm en and of ve~'y near equal
ability so that the next few days
Ip ractice are bound to be the deciding f'actor in tlleir fin'll selection.
Saturday right Shurtleff CoHeO'e
will send a quir,tet of cavorting b:sketeers to Rolla to me€:'.; the Miners'.
Last year the M. S. M. representatives sent '~h8 visitors home with a
25 to 17 defeat.
THANK YOU.
The Athletic Association wishes to
thank SeydJer's Cofegiates for the
music furni she d for the dance last
Sat urday nigh;'.
C. F. BOISMEINUE, President.
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BEARS 55, MINERS 23.
The Miners suffered their second
defeat of the ruad trip at the hands
of the Wash1ngton U. Bears. The St.
Louis quinl<>t came from behind in
the first qu a!ter of the game and
took the le:ld for the remainder of
the game.
At the e nd fo i the first ten minutes
the proteges (f Don White tead by a
,~Jjm 10 -to 9 margin, but at half time
Iha.d increased the.iT lead to 22 to 10.
Captain Stanford, Heinrich, and
Bckel't lead the winners attack with
nine tallies apiece, while Neidermeyer paced th Miners with five counters.
The golden jerseyed ne,b sters were
l<;ept on the ddensive for a greater
,p art of t he game, a~though they
managed to cha lk up twenty-three
,po ints aga il1 ,; t the victors. Captain
Orchal'd and Tumm did ~ood floorwork for th~ Miners.
vine-up:
Miners (23)
Washinlg'ton U. (35)
Tihomas (3) ...... r f.. .. (c) Stanf'oTd (9)
Tu ckJe[' (2) ............ 1 f.. ...... Hutton (8)
Ne~dermeyer (5) .. c ........ Duncan (6)
(c) Orchard (3) .. r g .......... Kurtz (2)
Tamm (4). __...... .....1~ g ....... .EckeTt (9)
Substitutions: MI(ners-Ray (4),
Hollow (2) \!l'lld De,penbr:mk. BearS!:
R. Heinrich (9), J. Stanford, C.
Heinr.i ch, iPipkin (4), Leiber, Rippetoe (8).
Ref,el'ee-KJarm,p.
JAMES MILLIKEN 38, MINERS 17.
The Minc~s proved uneq'ual to the
task of downing James MiJiiken at
Decatur, Ill., 01 1 December 16 in the
·o pening fracas of the basketball
season .
The Millikcm boys lead by a 16 to
6 score at half time and ran up the
toUd: to 38 to ,1.7 for tht:1 final verdict.
Captain Orrhard and Tamm were
put out of the game on personal
fouls which ":.(',akened the Miners defense con "idel'ably. Neidel'meyer was
also removed from the game for unnecessary rou[( 1-. ness.
The scorebook of the game was
lost in the shuffle and no box score
is available to record.
I NTRAMURAL B. B. SERIES
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.
Wirth twelve of the games already
(played, 1lh e struggJ.e for honOl~ between the variou s campus ol1g1:mizatio'n s j·s de·v'eloping ' into an interest_
jng Il'ace, w'.t'h three temas still undefeated, and several othe;: showing
,a n ·excellent chance for a fightinlg
,comeback. Each telam has participalle d iln at loeast two games, and it is
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now possibJe for our numerous al\:lhletac pll'ognOSIticators to ava] themsell ves of the pTe-game dope furnish,ed by the compal1a.tive records. The
games to dlarte have terminated as
follows:
K,!l!ppa Sigma 17, Lambda Chi Alpha 5.
ISilgma Nu 11, Grubstakers 13.
Independents 15, Kappla A1plha 6.
Bonanza 16, Prospectors II.
Me~'cier 25, Pi Kappla. Alpha 21.
Kappa SI'anna 10, Sigma Nu, 8.
Grubstakers 14, Lambda Cihi Alpha 10.
Pro ~.pectors 14, Kappa! Alpha 3.
Independents 15, Bonanza 10.
Kappla' Sigma 14, Pi Kappa Al,piha
13.
'.g ma N'tl 20, Mercier 12.
Yutmbda Chi Alpha 9, Kappa Al~
4.
STANDING IN INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL LEAGUE .

W.
Kappa S.igma, .................
I ndreiper.l:i ent's ..... .............
GrubstUcers -_ ..... ...........
Bonanza ......... ... ........ ....
Pro&pectors ............ ... ...
.... _..... --- ...... ..... .
Mel'c~er
L·ambda Chi Alph\a .. ......
'S igma N u ... , ....................
K,a'p pa Al.p,h\a,......... , ........
Kalp.pa Alpha, .................

3
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

L. iP .CIt.
0
0
0
1
1
1
2
2
3
2

100,0
1000
1000
500
500
500
333
333
000
000
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
THE BAT, By
Mary Roberts Rinehal't
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BRADFORD-CLEINO.
Mr. Arthur L. Bradford and Miss
Phari s CleinJ were married Christ,m as eve. The weddin~ took place at
the home !)£ the bride's aunt, Rev. B.
V. Bolton ofi;riating. The bride is a
junior .a t M. S. M., anel Mr. Bradd'ord
is a former student, now attending
the Universii;y o£ Missouri.
A. I. M. E. PAPERS
BY M. S. M. GRADS.
"Note on the Distribution of
Energy in Wurked Metals and the
Effect of Pr(lcess Annealing Temperatures on F ine COPllcr Wire," by
Lyall Zickrick and R. S. Dean.
"Deep Hole Prospecting in EaglePicher Min es," by W. F. Netztband.
"Solidus Line in Lead-Antimony
Sys tem," by E. E. Schumacher and F.
C. Nix.
"General ThEory of Metallic Hardening," by l{ S. Dean and J. L.
Gregg.
"Deformat.on of an Aluminum AJloy by a CO;}3tant L0ad," by C. B.
Sad tIer and .f. L. Gregg.
Patronize our Advertiaen.
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NOTICE.

Thel1e ihas lately been considerable
petty thrievilllg of cIothiIllg from lockery in the Gym. iLockers have been
!Pried open, while others have seemingly be(!n opened with a key, Iallld the
oontents stoJ·e n.
We have no' stuldents that can afrOTd .to lcse their clothing, and we do
not wish the lockers damaged.
Every studenlt's ·assilstance is reques.ted to help sto;p this practic-e, an.d
dnrformation lalb out anyone seen tampering with l'ocker~ wiil be appreciated, and treated conf.identially by the
office.
F. E. DENNIE.
A i'equesJt is made of the students
that they do not smoke on t he Gym
floor, the hall outside tlle floor, or in
the balcony of the Gym, dur.ing any
at:h let:c event, either varsity, intrIaJmUll'al '01' hig;h schooil.
Smoking by the crowd at these
ev:ents puts them in a clasS! with professional exhilb itions, cheap burl£sque
anjd such, ,and we are sure that we do
not wish to be so cla,ssed.
You do TIIot see smoking in the
gymnas.i'Ums of other collegJes during'
g1ames or at any olther time, so why
not conf·orm to the stan.dards of the
other coHeges.
The men contestin,g ihave hard time
'enoug1h getting the neceSoSoary fl'1esh
a i.r at best, and Clan not do 1Jhe'i r
best bre·athinlgi f0'111 aiT. One pers'on's
smoking helips make the ai!r £0'11l.
If you mUISot Sil'Ilooke dur.iTIig acJtivi:ties go cut on the roof or down in the
fron t lobby.
Plela'se robserve this request.
. F. E. DENlNlfE.
T,he s.t aff of t he Mines Buhloding
started the ]1eW year off right by
giving their an nual p::..rty on New
Yeia,r s night. Mr. anJ Mrs. H. M.
Lawren ce ur;)ved competent host and
ho stess for the some thirty co'Uples
who were pl'CE,ent.
The party 'Nas featured with games
and the aW:E'ding of amusing favors
to the memb ers in accordance with
some of the incidents which had
proved humorous during the past.
year.
The evenin;3' was c~imaJ{ed rih
<dancing to music by an onthophonic,
kindly fun1iShed by Spilman Hardware Co.
CALIFORN IAN SECTION OF
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEETS
The dinner Monday night Dec. 27,
1926, came off O. K., but, due to the
holiday seai)'lU, we only had twenty-

·o ne men present. T"ne foLlowing list
wi!:,l be of interest: F. A. Blake, E. H.
Broughton, L. S. Copelin, A. V. Doster, A. W. Gleason, P. G. HegweT, S.
E. Hollister, H. G. Hubbard, C. E.
Jamison, S. P. Lindau, E. D. Lynton,
N. M. LaWl'cnce, R. L. Massey, A. B.
Maxwell, Chas. Neal, G. H. Pratt, T.
1. Phelps, G. F. Rackett, J. McF.
TaY'lor, E. R. Stanley, H. F. Valentine.
Mr. H. C. Hill of the General
Electric spoke to us 0:1 some orf the
resuLts of the experimental laboratory at this company's plant in
Schenectady, N. Y., with reference to
the new electrical globes, c01d light,
quartz glass, and arc welding. It
was very interesting and instructive
and was well received by everyone
!pr·esent.
JOHN BULGER TO BE MARRIED.
The engagement of John L. Bulger,
'22, and Miss CQra Laidlaw was announced at a party given by Mrs.
Donld A. Pe.:k at her home on Row[ey St., Gouverneur, N. Y., on Thur3d:r.y evening, December 23rd. The
date of the V!C!ddin[; was not made
known. Miss L::.idlaw if; the daughter
of Mrs. Eleanor LaidGaw of Gouverneur. Bulger is now located in
Mexico as Su):.t. of the Fir·o vide!ncia
Mille, Oompan~a Miner<l de Penoles,
S. A., Avalos, Zacatecas, Mexico.
Profs. C. L, Dake, G. A. Mui.1enburg, and Josiah Bridrre 0'£ the De.partment of Geo,10gy, were in attendance on the ·a nnual meeting of the
Geologic-al Society of America, held
at the University of Wis·c onsin, De,c.
27-28-29. Prof. Bridge presented a
paper or, "The Occurrence of the
Hypseloconus formaUon in Misso'Uri,"
and Brof. Dake and Proof. Bridge
presented a jeiIJJt pa.p er on "'Early
Diastrophic Events in the Ozarks."
State Geol':Jgi3t H. A. Buehler was also in attend.lnce at the meeting.
C. P. Howard, '20, :s with the Consolidated Coal Company at Jenkins,
Fletcher County, Ky.
Juds on W. JO'Iles, ex-'06, is now
'connected with the University Extension, Home Stu dy, Cohlmbioa University, Ne·w York. His home 'a ddress is
6367 JacksclIl St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. l'vI.G'I Y, '23, is stiJ with the
Illinois Hig'hway Department but has
changed his adcress from EffingJham
·t o Elgin, Ill.
A. E. Fo s~r, ex-'27, is now employed by : he Cotton Belt Railway at
Pine Bluff, Ark
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EDITORIAL.
In yesterd~y's issue of t h e GlobeDemocrat w;) noticed an article relative to the hopes of Europe for the
coming year. It was hot through and
through with
optimism-as are
several oth"i' articles in several other
papers on lch:ted subjects. Every
year it seems to be about t he same
thing; public thought, at least as
represented by the newspapers, seems
always to bt! optimistic concerning
the new yea:'. And, when we stop to
reflect, if individual thought only
followed the general trend, most of
u s would be three timBs as happy as
,ve are,
Lest somebody should make a
Igrievous Il1 israke, and criticize these
columns for publishing philosophy,
we might a well say that this article
is being written ...vith the sole pur'Pose of making a few remarks on the
usual M. S. ),\1'. winter problem- St.

Bat's.
There are two main factions on
the question. One is th~ Junior Class.
The other fr.dion comprises everybody «(se in the sch ool. The "other
faction"-it nd ght be called "public
opinion"-is 0ptimistir:. Always is it
so. They sbrt making plans and dates
fo r the great occasion at the beginning' of the ,lew year. There is never
any doubt in thei r minds as to the
staging of tile celebration itself. "Of
course we'll h ave St. Pat ' s ; why
shouldn' t we? The Juni ors will take
care of it ." Undoubtedly; and now, if
you please, cur.sider the Juniors. Inval iat[y they are the pessimists
(might thi!Y not r epresent the "individual opinion"?) -and why should
they not be' stH:h? A sc"nt fifty men,
half of whom attend the class meetings, and half Gf whom "rest on their
laurel s"-lf they h ave any. The only
method available to the Junior Class
of procuring the necessary fund s is
that of combined solicitation and entertainment, 'I hat, of course, means
that everybody must subscribe in
some way or c:her. The point of the
matter is that nobodJ does-com,paratively speaking. ",\Ve:W:, money's
pretty t ight right now"; "Pay you
next week;" "1'm brob.l ". We wonder
how many ti"nes tht! Juniors have
heard these Lhmgs? It 'is mighty discOUl'aging'.
There seem to be two alternatives;
either have a St. Pat's Festival, and
a good one- or not to have anything.
If and pt'ovided the Juniors get
whole-hearted s upport from everybody, St. Pat will arrive, a little better t ha n usual if anything. Buteve n as one mun cannot make a football teal11-::; fty student'> cannot put
on the ceboration trat means so
much to Gil] of us h ere at M. S. :W.
unl ess they ",re backed up by more
enthusiasm 2 nJ more-much morecoin of the l'f;a lm.
LIQUOR AND DANCING.
Educators at M. S. M. seem nJ bit
a larmed over the pre val en t c ustom of
carryingl a nip or two of fu el on t he
hjp at d :mces. Th is happ;y practice
<>:eems to be unpopulal' wit h oertain
faculty spoke·men . Perhaps t h ere is
something to, be SIa,id on bot h sides
of the ca e.
To me, the serious part of the
qu e,·tion if, not that our students are
drinking a b't before, during and after a dance, but that they are not
drink:ng enuf.
Wha,t a fine th'ng it would be if
every student who went to a dance

hlad to be led theIle, and either led or
carr.ied away after the dance was Oyer. Think how little crabbing there
wo'uld be about the orchestra select ion. Many times the orchestra has
been severely criticized becau se some
of the suWents were sober enuf t-o
ee that the mus'cians did' not know
much about mu ic. If they had partaken f enuf 1 ~lquor they wouldn't
even kn ow which orche tra was playing, le ~ alone thlt the orchestra
didn't know its oats.
Another dangerous feature i that
Ibhe t udents myt uffer from ex,posure in the cold on go ing to and coming 'from d'a nces. If every student
h a d a q1u!' rt ofglood stuff under hisi
b elt, h e woulldn't even feel the cold.
More dr::nk''ng and greabe'l' effic'ency in gettin g int o the proper 6'ondition for a dance, la s I see it, is the
Mg !problem that mu t be solved before dancing 'at M. S. M. is on the
plane that ;t should be.
OF THE CLASS OF '25,
ORDER OF REGISTRATION,
JANUARY, 1927.
Name E to G ~clusive, Monday,
J I::m uary 24, 9 to 10 a. m.
Names P to S inclusive, Monday,
January 24, 10 to '11 a. m.
ames Hand J in c1u sive, Monday,
January 24, 11 to 12 a. m.
!~lIamet5 K to Mc rinclusiv,e, Mondf:aty,
January 24, 1 ,t o 2 p . m.
Names Br to D inclusive, Monday,
J m u.ary 24, 2 to 3 p . In.
Names T to Z inclusive, Monday,
J anuary 24, 3 to 4 p. m .
!Names A to Bo inclusive, 'Duesday,
January 25, 8 to 9 a. m.
NIHIi11es MoO inclu lsve , Tuesday,
J an uary 25, 9 to 10 a. m.
New <tudents, regi stering for the
firo;t time, may r.egister at la ny !(.ime
on Monday or Tu esday.
The order in wh'ch the groups are
to register was determined by drawing f r om the proverbial hat, m order
to a void any semblance of p.'Irtiality.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Registrar.
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PROGRESS IN THE NATIONAl..
ST U DY OF ENGINEERING EDV. CATION.
There has been in progress for the
past three years a very comprehensive
study JOlf eng:neeriing education conducted primarily by 153 institutions
teaching engineer~ng in North Ameri_
ca. These schools have worked in cooperati,o n with the Society for the
Promotion elf Engirteering Education
which society has mainta:lned as a l'esearch staff a body known as the
B.r,ard of Investigation and Goordination . A vast body of detailed informatIon covering all phases of engineering educat'on has been accumulated
by these institutions.
The period of Investigation h~
now end€d and the schools cooperating with the soci.ety are now
. tarting (In a two year pr,o gram
which is ries1gn ·::d to put into effect
many of ~ h e recomm€ndati'o ns which
. hav€ been i1l[,.ue and are based on the
riaf.s accumu lated. To this end there
v,as he ld ~n Wasl:ington, D. C., on
November 13th :;.nd 19th meetings .)f
the Deans ani Administrative Officers of the 153 eng.meering colleges and tile National Cou'n cil of the
Society for the Pr·o motion of E-ngintering Education. Dr. C. H. Fulton
and Professor C. V. Mann attend€d
these meetings. Dr. Fult on as .a member of the Divi&ion ,o f Deans and
FTofessor Mann as a membe·r of the
Coundl. The cLief purpose of the
ITH?€ting was to cilscuss a report embodying the recommendations of the
Board of Investigation as to the proper sorts ' of programs to initiate in
the various schools.
The programs are to be init lated
looking toward the following thing.:;:
1. Improvement in th€ Engineet"ing curricula, the chief changes in
which will be arrang€ments to increase the economic and soci.a l cont~nt.

2. The better selection of entering s.tudents and better ada.ptation Of
instruct~ o nall work to the superior
students, the idea being to encourag-e
more self-directe d study.
3. Improvem ent of teach:;ng per_
sonnel.
Pl'ojeets suggest€d f,or experimentati·on are a s follows:
1. Dtvelopment of tests of aptitud..-!
for engineering.
2 , Development and trial of se l€ ,~ 
tive tests as an adjunct to admission
by certificate.
3. Determ~natjon of the causes Jf
failure and elimination.
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4. DeV'eLopriient and trial of COrllprehensiv€ examinations at the end
of the sophomore year to measur,3
achievement and capacity for further
progress.
5. Development and trial of comprehensive examinatrtons in the st·!dent's major branch of engineering
as a qualification for graduation.
6. Methods and results of sect10ning on the basis of ability.
7. Institution and trial of method~
of increasing the degree of s€lfdir,ecl1:on in the work of the two upper years.
a. Methods applicable to all stu.dents.
b. Special programs for exceptional students.
8. Institution and trial o:i' a cours:)
i~ engineedng economy based up.)'}
the Case method of instruction.
9. Institution and trial in tll.e
principal curricula of senior option'>
~n functi,onal divisions of engineering•
10. Institution and tria l of a curriculum in two stages, with certificate
at the completion of the first stag.:!
and a degr€e at the completion of the,
sec·o nd.
11. Institution and tdal of a POilLscholastic stage of directed study.
12. Institution and t6al of spe::i"::-:
training in the techniqu·e of teach ;n~
by seminars or individual coaching
13. Institution of programs of
graduate work pa.r ticularly designed
la s a preparat Ion for teaching.
14. Institution <of complementary
fiflh year devoted to a program in
administration for graduates.
It is ple·asing to know that the
present curricula of the Missouri
School of Mines w.ll need litbe
chang·e, if any, to conform to th~
highest type of pr,a ctice and standards
reoommended . The feeling is that our
s chool is well in the van in most .of
"the aspects of the study which have
beer made. It is felt too that 'Lhi:;;
school is adm:rably organized to
carryon some of the experiment< I
studies which have been suggesbJ.

ZAUN'S
BILLIARD HALL
8TH AND PINE
SAME OLD SERVICE
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832 miles for $11;90
On its initial trip from Schen ectady to Chicag o
this Oil-Electric Locomotive, running light,
traveled at a cost for fuel of less than 172 cents
a mile-832 miles for $11.90.

•

Five big railroads are
already u sing this n ew
typ e of locomotive.
D ev eloped jointly by the
American Loco motive
Company , the Inger sollR a nd Compan y , a nd the
General El ectric C om pany, it is a significant
exa mpl e of w hat co-or di nated effort can produce _
A series of G-E advertise m e nt s s howin g what
e lectrici t y is d oin g in
m any fi elds will b e sent
on re q uest. A sk for booklet G E K-18.

One operating official estimates that t his locomotive
will save the C h i cago
& Northwestern Railway
more than $10,000 a y ear.
E very year electricity finds
new ways to help the industries and homes of the
nation.

The college graduate is t he
leader in these discoveries,
whether it be in science or
in applying known equip m ent to new uses. T hink of
electricit y as a tool to help
you along the paths of progress, no matt er what your
life's work may be.
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TAILINGS.
"Whereupon there Ehall come certain times '7'len ye shall cease to
labor, and shall be m :::td e happy with
leisure and divers forms of entertainments.
For a certa:n span of hours shall
this thing be so-and then shan ye
assume the burden of toil once more.
And it came to pass that this thin.g
was so , and if. so, and will be so,
even unto the third and fourth
generation."
That is j 0 say-vacation is over,
and M. S. M has r esumed the a~
customed grillu. So be it.
New Year's Eve in Rolla came and
went magnificently, nothing happening to mar tr.e harmony of the occasion. One casualty- red-headed.
FORMER S rLDENT DIES
OF TROPICAL FEVER.
Harry Aid, zone g~Jlogist for the
Gulf Production company, and student at M. S. M. in 1915-1916, died
at Fort Worth, Texas, January 4,
1927. His ceath was attributed to
fevEor contra::!t{> d in the tropics. While
zt M. S. M., I\.;d was a member of the
Kappa Si.g'l11a fraternity, and later
gmduated fr,1m Leland Stanford University. He wa5 married on September 4, 1926 in California. Aid held a

high position in the geological department ,)f the Gulf Refining Co.,
'and was w ell known by geologists of
Texas and Mexico. The body was
sent to GaEatin, Mo., for burial.
WORLD'S FASTE3T CABLE.
In one gL'edt forward step, the
Western Union Telegraph Company
has speeded up daep-'lca cable transmission to 2,500 letters a minute by
the aid of Permalloy, the "Magic
Metal." Wra ,p ped around the entire
~ ! 00 mile length of th-:: copper conductor of their new across-the-Atlantic cable, a siJ'gle thin strip of ermaLoy, only 5-1000ths of an inch in
thickness, givns .an efficiency eight
times greater than any other s'i miillr
link connecting New York and London.
The speed attained is possible due
to the f.act thai "loading" the cable
increases t h e electrical industance of
the ·c onductor, thus applying one of
the scientific principles which made
long distan ce telephony possible.
The ecow.lmic importance of Permalloy is inst"ntty obvious, s ince the
traffic capacity of the cable is
multiplied spveral hundred per cent
at an investment cost only moder.atel y greater than the previo'Usly standar,d tpye of 08be.
In the rac·e betweC'n radio and
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cable for supremacy in Trans-Atlantic
communicatbn, Permalloy puts the
,c able several 11ups ahead. The popular
idea that the su·ccess of international radio spells the eventual doom of
the cable is h:rrdly borne out when
cable companies continue to spend
the several millions which a new
cable costs, 'with full knowlJedge of
radio's capacity and the lines of its
pllobable future development.
Q. V.
Jungle A, I)f Quo Vadis, now hanging out in the Missouri School of
Mines, offiwtIIy announces the final
initiation of the following bums:
"Anti-Red" Myers.
"Fanner" Broach.
"Larry" 11,1 m'iner.
"J oe" Jarboe.
"Toughy" DIttmer.
"Greg" Gregory.
"Twins" (.·Ilnpbell.
"Diana" Smith.
"Louie" l\beIIer.
Signed
.cHIEF BO SULLtrVAN.
MAIN PiROP DIERS.
S'TAKE RED WEISS.
A. L, Sotier, ex-'22, is now in
charge of a laboratory for the Sanitary District of Chica6'o at Chillicothe,
U ,i nois.
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School of ines and Metallurgy
OF THE

Unh.lErsi tyof Missouri

ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA :LEADING
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering
Civil Engin_ring
I\letallurgy

TO

General Science
MechanicAl Engineering
Electrical Engineering
C h emiCAl Engineering
Petroleum Refining
Ceramic Engineering

Gradu ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRA DUATES with from three to fi ve years, exp erience, depending upon the curriculum followed, m ay receive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,

I

•

,The Registrar,
~c'-('ol ~f Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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